Beezlenut Splash

Yink's Pink Ink Drink

Fish in a Dish
"One Fish, Two Fish, Red Fish, Blue Fish"
Three Cheese Trees w/crackers
"Through three cheese trees
three tree fleas flew"
— Fox in Socks

Truffula Trees
"And I first saw the trees!
The bright-colored tufts
of the Truffula trees!"
— Lorax
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Oh, Baby!
The Places She’ll Go!
What will she wear?
Grab a onesie, get crafty.
Let’s help her prepare!
We can't wait to give baby lots of hugs & kisses, but today let's write Mommy some cute little wishes. Along with the wishes, be gentle, be nice and write on these diapers some words of advice!
WAIT!

Stop by you see, and write a special message just for me!
Leave a fingerprint on the tree
and sign your name so I will never forget you came.
Write all over any of the pages.
This book I’ll treasure for all of my ages!
Sneetch Treats

"The star-belly sneetches have bellies with stars,
the plain-belly sneetches have none up yore tars.
- The Sneetches"

"Grab a carrot, grab a melon, or a mint if you like.
We're all family now."

The star-belly sneetches have bellies with stars,
The plain-belly sneetches have none up yore tars.

- The Sneetches

Grab a carrot, grab a melon, or a mint if you like.
We're all family now.
Today was good,
Today was fun
Thank You, Thank You
Everyone.
You made me laugh,
you made me cry
Please enjoy this sugar high!
Today was good, Today was fun
Thank You, Thank You
Everyone.
You made me laugh, you made me cry
Please enjoy this sugar high!
A person’s a person no matter how small!
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